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amendingandkeepingin repairthe public roadsandhighways
within thisprovince.” 1 andof oneotheract of assemblypassed
in the tenth yearof His presentMajesty’sreign, entitled “An
act to continuethe act, entitled ‘An act for the openingand
better amendingandkeepingin repair the public roadsand
highwayswithin this province,” 2 but the sameandeverypart
thereofshallcontinueandremainin forceduringtheterm lim-
ited in the saidacts,savingin suchpartsasareherebyaltered,.
changedor supplied.

PassedMarch 9, 1771. Referredfor considerationby the King
in Council, October9, 1771, andallowed to becomea law by lapse
of time in accordancewith theproprietarycharter. SeeAppendix
XXIX, and the Acts of Assembly passedApril 17, 1795, Chapter
1841; February12, 1801,Chapter218&; March28, 1803,P. L. 476; Feb-
ruary 2, 1854, P. L. 21; May 7, 1855, P. L. 464; April 11, 1856, P. L.
319; May 20, 1857, P. L. 590; June8, 1893, P. L. 360; May 5, 1899,
P. L. 193.

CHAPTER DCXXV.

A SUPPLEMENT TO THE ACT, ENTITLED “AN ACT FOR TH~BETTER
REGULATION OF SERVANTS IN THIS PROVINCE AND TERRI-
TORIES.”8

Whereasin andby the actof assemblypassedin thetwelfth
yearof thereignof William the Third, entitled “An act for the
regulation of servantsin this provinceandterritories,” 8 full
powersaregiven to thecourtsof generalquartersessionsin this
provinceto make restitutionto themastersandmistressesof
such servantsas shall absent themselvesfrom their service
during the term of their servitude,but no clearandexpressau-
thority is given to the saidcourtsto order andenforcethe de-
livery andpaymentof freedomduesto the saidservantsat the
expirationof their servitude,andsuchservantsareleft to their
remedyby action of covenant,which is attendedwith somucb

iPassedMay 18, 1765, Chapter526.
2 PassedSeptember22, 1770, thapter614.

8 PassedNovember27, 1700, Chapter49.
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expenseandtroublethatmanyservants,afterhavingfaithfully
dischargedtheirdutyandservitude,arediscouragedfromprose-
cuting theirsuitsandtherebydeprivedof theirjustdues:

Fortheremedyingwhereof:
[SectionI.] Be it enactedby theHonorableJohnPenn,Es-

quire, Lieutenant-GovernorundertheHonorableThomasPenn
andRichardPenn,Esquires,trueandabsoluteProprietariesof

,theProvinceof Pennsylvaniaandcountiesof Newcastle,Kent
andSussexuponDelaware,by andwith theadviceandconsent
of the representativesof the freemenof the said Provincein
GeneralAssemblymet, andby theauthorityof the same,That
it shallandmaybelawful to andfor thejusticesin thecourtof
quartersessionsfor the city of Philadelphia, or any county
within this province,on complaintmadeby petitionpresented
tothemby anyservantwho shallhaveservedouthisorhertime,
thathisorherlastmasterormistress,theirexecutorsoradmin-
istrators,havenot furnishedhim or herwith freedomduesand
performedthecovenantsin his or herindenturesmentioned,to
causethe said masteror mistress,their executorsor admin-
istrators,to comebeforethem,andafterhearingtheallegations
of thepartiesandevidences,if it shallappearto themjust and
reasonable,to adjudge,orderanddirectdelivery or paymentof
suchfreedomdues,sumsof moneyor otherthings asshall be
justly due to the saidservantat the expiration of his or her
servitudeaccordingto law and the covenantsin his or her
indenturesmentioned;andif thesaidmasteror mistress,his or
her executorsor administrators,shall neglect or refuse to
complywith suchorderof thesaidjusticesin suchtime asshall
bebythemappointed,to adjudgethevalueof suchfreedomdues
and judgmentand awardexecution,with reasonablecostsof
suit, to be leviedby anyconstableaccordingly;andif thesaid
petitionershall be by the said justicesfound to haveno just
causeof complaint,heor sheshallpayall costs,to be recovered
andleviedin manneraforesaid.

And whereasdoubtshavearisenwhetherby virtueof theact
to which this is a supplementthejusticesin their generalses-
sionscan,afterthe expirationof t~hetime of servitude,legafly
makeany order obliging the personwho was a servant,and
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duringhis or herservitudehadquittedtheserviceof his orher
masterormistress,furtherto servesuchformermasteror mis-
tressasa satisfactionfor the damagesand chargessustained
thereby:

To removethesaiddoubtsand also to providea just recom-
penseto suchmasterormistress,hisorherexecutorsoradminis-
trators,in anycasewhereaservantshallquit hisorherservice:

[SectionIL] Be it enactedby the authorityaforesaid,That
if anypersonbeingaservantshall absenthim or herselffrom
theserviceof his or hermasteror mistresswithout leavefirst
obtained,thejusticesaforesaidshall, at their generalquarter
sessions,uponapplicationmadeto them by themasteror mis-
tress,hisorherexecutorsoradministrators,whethersuchappli-
cationbe beforeor aftertheexpirationof suchperson’stime of
servitude,oblige suchpersonto makea full recompensefor
the damagesandchargesthe saidjusticesshalladjudgeto be
sustainedby suchabsence,eitherby servingfive daysfor every
dayheor shewas so absent,orby suchotherreasonablesatis-
factionasto thesaidjusticesshallseemmeet.

[Section III.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That so much of the act of assemblyhereinbefore
mentionedasrelatesto servantshavinganewgrubbinghoe,an
axeandaweedinghoeat the expirationof their servitudeand
so muchthereofasis herebyalteredshall beandis herebyre-
pealedandmadenull andvoid.

PassedMarch 9, 1771. Referredfor considerationby theKing
In Council, October9, 1771, andallowed to becomea law by lapse
of time in accordancewith theproprietarycharter. SeeAppendix
XXIX, andthenote to the Act of AssemblypassedNovember27,
1700, Chapter49.


